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Washington, March 5.-Forscast:.
South Carolina- Fair Friday and Sat¬
urday.

England und the United Staten are]
mighty loving these duyB.

Lout doesn't seem to have anything
in do with putting a stop to tangoing.

Purple wig» are coming into style.
Oat Jim Ham Lewis has the right and
title to the pink whiskers.

v .-
Mr. Bryan should be advised that]there ls a difference between Chintin-!

hua Und Ch»¡ñüi|tiB.

For all of th* joleen we havel
tried tf> pull on the ground hog, we|afdc to be forgiven.

Tho patriots of Mexico will fight to
tuft bitter end for ' their Qod-given
rim to loaj^ajids^abb

heft^a*^^^
ts^H["here ahould be a curfew law.
American people spent' $275,000,000 on
moving pictures last yea#/$ MO"!*H

Executive sessions are so much
more Interesting io report than open
ones) That's the reason why.

Richard le Gal Itenne says that
"homeliness le next to Godliness.'
There are ad many comforting |
thoughts In the world.

Special wire to Columbia: Please
take up that nice new carpet off the
floor of thc legislature. Great gobs
of gore do not Improve carpets.

Politics In South Carolina has
reached the lofty piano of the bull
fight lb Mexico, the chicken fight in
Cuba and the duel in say Paris.

lu spite of the trouble l.vwyera have
to make a living, sonto people are
cruel enough to talk about speeding
up ¿aac9 In court.

- Moved and seconded that John Lind |
be recalled and thai Willie Hearst, sl-
lent' Willie, be sent to take the noisy
one's place.

Ball clubs in training In the south
ask for a "work out," yet they kicked
like steers when ordered to shovel
annw off the grounds.

Use th** spilt loS drag after this
aped of bad weather, and it will be
worth thousands of dollars to the
county.

Somehow or other, we feel that
something like a tub of leo water ls
going to;slash old Mexico In th« fajçt)
before many days.

Waa thai a real eart hquake or »'waa.
Uncle bate jfenu>0aughlng at some
joke? That Would bo enough to Hbake
the country-iaVbnnji;
The- executing;, four of *eW

York's gunmen next; AprO bias nU-
tiuctly against the1 internals ¡«ff sport.-
What will Wt mart kilters do for à

i*sâinéT;
"

;.. "":,,n,;,>
pr, ji» ri r»riiHii> of wofforä col-i

lege, grand old roan that he was.
onco said, "We can do what I cannot."
That le the strongest argument for
co-operation.

civilization la snreadlng. The king
ot England saw two American teams
play baseball tho. other day. Wonder
ff he bawled out the umpire. His papa
would have done it.

Wo. poor clodhoppers away up here
s Anderson cant maka heads or tails]

out of »II this mi ss in Columbia, and
a grund, clean HV .f the whole
business might be appreciated.
Carranza says lie In tile big /loise

of the Mexican revolution nod thal
Villa is bm a tilth' drummer boy.
Hut that doesn't pm Henton back on
earth.

A Thought tor thc Day.
1 0Muk>< for yourselves nests of pleas!
*<it' thoughts. . IVAwe of us yet know",
for none of us have been taught id
early youth what fairy palaces we Jd
may build of beautiful thoughts,
i rooi' against all adversity, bright
Capeles, satisfied memories, noble his*
forms, faithful sayings, liuuscs of pre¬
cious and restful thoughts.- Ruskin.

A MOTH KU "Ttl*DY.**
«j,

An editorial pnrugrupli in this pa¬
per Thursday wa» taken In u way
quite different from (hut in which it
was intended. When,we stated that
"Teddy" was not a Hdididate for the
ofllce of postmaster at Anderson, we
bad reference of course to the cold¬
blooded manner In which Col. Roose¬
velt, the big bull moose, bas been
running for ofllce. We were unaware
that one of the local candidates bears
a pet name of "Teddy," hut we are in¬
formed that such is the case, and that
some of his friends thought he badi,
withdrawn from tho race. We state|
on his own "say-so" that he is very
much In the race yet.

SERIOUS SITUATION.
The 'netlon of the house in sustain¬

ing the veto of the governor with ref¬
erence td the clause enabling certain
officials to .borrow money with which
to run the government next summer
may not embarrass the state ns se¬
riously as lt now appears, although
lt is e. very serious situation.
The colleges of the state and the-

asylum and other institutions will be
......¡......iv bothered. The a?**lum can
not close, of course, for there are 1,-
800* inmates to be cared for. But we
believe that they will not shut down
There are patriotic men In the state
who will in some way borrow money
to keep the wheels of government
running.
As a last' resort the state could ask

the railroads and mills and other in-1
corpdratlons tb pay their taxes in ad
vance ot the regular time, and th
give the state the cash with which

xr^e^i^Bi^^^e^iSnBt^xiie^TwWr^nrorn
company'' is the largest Individual' tax'-"

ihtiB awn ur president raina* »ISM jrison we are convinced that he' wijï I

THU ANDERSON SPIRIT.

That waa a great speech which Mr.
B. P. Muuldln made in Asheville. We
hone that the directors çf thc Cham¬
ber of Commerce will ask him to ap¬
pear before them tonight at their
meeting in Maple hall and give the
same information to the people.of An¬
derdon that he did to the residents of
Abbeville, lt was just Bach a talk as
would inspire the people of this cairn
munlty aa nothing. elae could do.
He told of tho effect of Industry and

enterprise upon a community. Hd
made it plain in the outset' that he }i
not a public speaker, and merely {s
buslnesa man;-hut he gripped the at
teJtion of .that audience and had tip
men listening! to his every word. H
told them that a community ls no
benefited by enterprises, such as rail
roads, unless lt works in conjunctlcirjwith those concern's;'

/hen he came to Anderson 42 years'
ago the National Batik of Andersen*
was the only banking institution tn
live counties. Did the establishing of
other banks hurt this one? No. There
are 18 banks in Anderson county to¬
day, and all the surrounding counties
have good banking institutions, and
yet his own bank 1B bigger and more
prosperous than ever. This he said in
reply to the statement that to build
railroads through an unopened coun¬

try would build small towns to the
hurt of the larger.
He spoke of.Ibo public spirit of An

derson and the way in which men had(gone into things here tn build the
town and had put enterprises here.
Panics had come along and had
taught them. T'he local people had
oat their moriéyï But the enterprises
ito here and the pay rolls are here.
The people or Anderson1 aro just as

(oyal. Just aa hopeful', just as]'¿Way
ks ever, and when a man comes along '

pow with a« ?f|Bsjsa'l|on ,<*agy do not
ask who la proposing it, but "ls lt a
*ood tjutcrpr.se?**
He tutu of the bulge given tc rca!

estate values by the >building ot the
local trolley line; described how the
citlsens here built od to Belton and
how the values rose Increasingly; and
Anally told of the great development
that ls now opening to the etty be¬
cause the Dukes*'tcteV'bver the Inter¬
urban and have given Anderson a bet¬
ter connection "wTlTp the outside world.
He deelar^fc^^uA .and^r^estwlah and hts belief that the road will
be bellt to Atlanta and Anderson made

hi« city. He sloted tliut Anderson
H wiillii« to take ber chances with At¬
lanta.

in presenting the matter of the new
road to Hu- people of Abbeville Mr.
Maudlin said lu- knew less of tile de¬
tails of the proposition ihun the peo-
|)ie of Abbeville do. Hut he would
tay this: Anderson will take a busi¬
ness view of it, and if it appears to
lu u good.thing, -hep let Anderson
om<> in on lt. and she will du so.

il G. DIRECTORS
ARE WELL PLEASED

WITH WORK OF ASSOCIA¬
TION FOR WINTER.

EXTENSION WORK
The Mill Committees Are Being

Brought Into Touch With
the Work.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A. met
last night in the parlors of the Chl-
guola hotel nnd went over the work
of the association for tile last few
months. The reports were moró than
satisfactory and showed that tip' asso¬
ciation has not only been'maintained,
but has undertaken; a forward wdrk
which is destined to attract the at¬
tention of the Whole country.
The extension work in the mill com¬

munities, the night school work, in
which all kinds of instruction ls given
by hine teachers to boys from the pri¬
mary grades to overseers "in cotton
mills who are studying tho nice points
of designing, th»se and other features
of the work, as well as the Sunday
rallies, were all commended by the
board. Also Secretary Burnett's plan
to get out a paper for the people of
the mill communities.
As Mr. D. H. Mlms, the assistant

secretary, has been employed for all
of his time in the mill extension work,
Secretary Burnett is without an assis¬
tant. Ho stated that he would endeav¬
or to get along without help, but the
board decided that he must have as¬
sistance and authorized hint to get
an assistant at such a time as he saw
flt
The next Sunday public meeting

will be held in the court nous* at 3:30
Sunday afternoon and the address
will be delivered by Dr. H. N. Snyder,
president of Wofford college. -ii-îl'i;
Members' of > the. board .'deplored the

fact that since this set>r¿r «.f Sunday
services had commenced unadrcds of
men have been turto.ed from the doora.
An auditorium of seiner ktnd, At. need¬
ed. The night.school classes, have
overrun alt, accommodations and- the
work ls hampered for want of .facili¬
ties. All of these cramped conditions.
In addition to a growing public de¬
mand 'for a home for the association,
were/discussed ab the meeting last
night.'ilt is believed that 'before long,
rite association will be able to build ai
home. The only drawback ia the ques-
tlon of real estate. If some ci.'.ssn.
pr citizens of Anderson who have
property that they wish improved in
order to increase the value of the
surrounding property would make an
offer* to the association they no doubt
would find that the money for the
building itself would be forthcoming
without any trouble.

MalST
SOUGHT AFTER

MOST EFFICIENT MEN tf/Jftn.
; TiöN. WAhrrED f9^ ]

VACANCIES.
. ovfc ...'» t: ..}?.>? vi' sal rs*, Kiasqfa

DRAW P^TY LINES
Political Affiliations Will Have

No Bearing in Present
Case.

Washington, March 6.-The best
authority On International<'law and
the best lawyer obtainable are wanted
for the positions of counsellor and no*
llcltor, respectively, In the state de¬
partment.
This was the word which came from

the White .House today with he Infor¬
mation, too, that President Wttson
sought the most efficient men for these
places, irrespective of thélr political
affiliations. For the post1 bf counsel¬
lor, vacated today by John Bassett
Moore, tho president reaffxes that he
Wilt have a 'difficult task W'tyUHng An¬
other sucn authority on' international
Questiofts. He hopes', However, tb get
an experienced 'international' btw
pert.s>ho hits'"had broad ditífomattetrUnfö'i-tf'*-
j The names of W. W: Rockhill, fórrmèr ambassador to Turkey and Rus¬
sia, who recently,was mentioned for
the position of diplomatic advisor to
thc president of China, was prominent
In today's discussion. Henry White,
former embaasador, to France, also
was mentioned, as were William Bay¬ard Hale and John lind, who have
been unofficial representative of theprésident In Mexican attars. ,For the position of solicitor, which
requires adaptation to the legst af¬
fairs of the state department, the
dalma made on the United States
government abroad, end as to extra-

pusses. Miuiiro,. w DVHBIWS mrs a.-
pected to make TeV&ramendsttärta'
shortly for both positions.

PLEADS FOR A
REPEAL OF ACT!

(Contineud from pag» 1)

Miink th« president had in mind."
When Ul« house committee on Inter¬

state commerce meets tomorrow it Is
expected to favoruMy report the Sims
hill to repeal the exemption clause. On
the Kennte side a hill for that purpose
was introduced la -t year by Senator
Koot of New York.
Senator Chilton, discussing his

¡.mendraent to indirectly accomplish
the repeal, said it was Iiis own idea
of a way out of the difficulty. Tn^e
president had not been consulted with
relation to it, he said. "Some sena¬
tors were inclined to the belief that,
the Chilton amendment would leave
congress open to the charge that it
had attempted to dodge the issue.
Senator Root asserted that the re¬

sult would be the same as a flat re¬
peal and that congress might better
act by direct repeal.
Some of the leaders in congress, in¬

cluding Majority Leader Underwood
of the House, who oppose the repeal,
had no comment to make.

Many Will Support Repeal.
New York senators and congress¬

men praised the message. Others in¬
dicated that they would support the
repeal, though they did not agree with
the president's position.

"I voted for toll exemption," said
Senator Kern, democratic leader in
the senate. "If 1 vote for the repeal
lt will not be because I have changed
my views. I do not believe that toll
exemption violates the Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty. If I support the presir
dent's request I will d'j so because of
his desire for congruas to support his
foreign policy, and for the further
reason ia questions of this kind,
where there is any doubt as.to, inter¬
pretation., of treaties, the foreigner
should be given benefit ot the doubt."
Representative Evans of Montana, a

republican (.member of tho committee
telegraphed yesterday to be recorded
tn favor of the repeal bill at the com¬
mittee meeting tomorrow.

Representative Palmer of Pennsyl¬
vania announced that a poll of the
house conclusively demonstrated that
there are more than enough votes In
the bouse to sustain the president's
appeal.

Representative Knowland of Cali¬
fornia, republican. Issued a statement
declaring that, "because of the failuro
of a foreign policy, and to pisase na¬
tions that are our commercial rivals,
the government's policy must * be re¬
versed, .jenngvess turu, a somersault
and tb ls;,ce<un*rynhe ihumiliated ia the
ebres .ofn^ilHerW»" ¡i«p,added.that lp
U speeeJa djarjflg thflipre-electlon.'canv
palgn she^jpMsJdeAt (pad eaid, refer¬
ring tojiiUe Baltimore free.tolls plank,
."Our plBtAegm len soi molasses.!: to:
catch f*q%if>it..meso».,;business; men
whoj(talk rone ¿way:c»nd.vote another
will.booite«r^«toJMublk;,Vlfe/'.rJ

u:¡ :.í ioa*e^I<,,^esdftïckéd,.,., ,k¡ ,n.
ïlte kryri drilwhir ^nftd. gjiieÄ
*ar.e p^fd^ $mc,¡*he,..,presidentread hl#,,addfe^Sy,| tfopv. Frpnch.. »MW,aerraanKsrabass>*d»r* abd other .wgm-PfiQh «fc-WtfbMWWP*U°: i /corps .were. in.
spaces reserved for them. No official
of .ihp^jßrfttsbs,.(embassy waa present
The Mb»sea W|l9RP> had placea ip.the
execute ga|^rgLoa«d flfjrv W}1BQB for.
the. ifjçsA lMm«^»««, absent. ; She has
not yet .rejio.YeTed. firom the shock. of

fall in the White House several
days ago. President Wilson reached
the capitol ten' minutes before the
time for the- treading and waited ¡a
Speaker Clark's; room anil! 1¿:'¿Q
o'clock, when he waa escorted Into
the chamber ..and. promptly began
reading his brief as soon as'a burst
of applause had ceased.

Message Was Brief.
Mr. w'iison'a message wu» »o brief

that he had finished reading almost
before the surprised galleries realised
he had begun,. It took less than five
minutes, and as another burst of ap¬
plause g ree ted,' its, close Mr, Wilson
'hurried out of the chamber and went
back.,to Ute Wíbtte House. e .The,. Joint
session dissolved at<once and the two
houses resumep t?Qfî wor'i' '? ,Not a sound hadL^Interrupted \ the.
president as ha read Ida message'and,
.as,b.e,t finished {he assemblage, was alismiles, the. demonstration being' re¬
garded as a tribute.to his first year

Si .office .and the first year of.dem.q-rkttc 'shpfemadw* fh the govörArhriift'. '

i ( Within ten minutes after the presi¬
dent had 'addressed''congress Senator
.Chilton, democrat ot the canals com¬
mittee, introduced a bill authorizing
the president th suspend tolls. As
sodn as the president left the house
Speaker Clark ordered the message
referred to thé house committee on
Interstate and'foreign commerce.

Leader cf-Rioters
A-reated and Jailed

New York, March «.-While TTanlc
Tannenbaum, former walter and n¿w
leader of an army.of the unemployed
marching under..the baener of tl te Id-
dustrlal Workers of the 'World, was là
S cell this afternoon watting for some
one to furnish'him with $7.500 bin:
his force, ISO etrong. was Mned up In
the chief magistrate's court to answer
Charges of disorderly cor duct. Tan¬
nenbaum ta bet« tried br» a charge bf
inciting to riotnt felony. He and tho
members of the marching party were
arrested last npht tn St Alphondbs'
church, on W« Broadway, which
they had invaded. " ? '

Wehn Tannenbaum wak arraigned
on the charge Vt. Inciting to riot thé
court after thej^Uatrict attorney's ar-
(Uiueui of the ?nm"1'« oí lúe case»
raised the bon* s7.500. The erst¬
while walter's friends said they would
have to let bhlvremaie in Jail for a
time.
Tannenbaum, defiant said the I. W.

W. was behind every man arrested.
He declared working hours in fac¬
tories should bf reduced to eight
The reason so many men were unem¬
ployed, he said/was because the fac¬
tories -were working their hands]twelve to fourteen hourB dally.I J***> -i ss- Ja'-ji.- ''»jfjji»!.! I

President Wilton ,

Should Intervene
Capt R. J. Ranier, of thia city, ia

probably the best pouted man in this
section of the country on Mexican af¬
faira , and he says that President
Wodrow Wilson ls starving off the In¬
evitable, and that while he ls doing so
he ls jeopardizing the lives of thou¬
sands of Americans and billions of
dollar» of capital. U is lils, opinion,
that unless the. United Slates .toter«,
venes "that the powers- Englaiid, fleri
many, France àni^, Spainr^^jHlj^j^forward and ask the United fctateH
to get out of the way will* tho Monroe
doctrine so thdt they might enter the
country;' and.,If ,\hat cpmépto^ pass JCapt. Hamer say« that.it will,take 1ÎT»i
years for the powers to establish a;
government there that will last

Capt. Ramer spent three years at
Zacatescase, the capital of the state of
that name, which ls located near tho
center af Mexico. He ls thoroughlyfamlliar%ith the lay of the land where
all the fighting is going on, and he
knows the characteristics of the Mex¬
icans.
There are fifteen million people in

Mexico, and Capt. Ramer says loss
than ten per cent, of this number are
white people and peoples of unmixed
blood. Therein lies another mistake
that President Wilson is now making,thinks Capt. Ramer The president is
placing the Mexicans on the same
plane as he 4* placing the ^people of
the Latln-Amerte'ah'countrles- and is,
therefore, holding-'off expecting'them
to come to some settlement of their
quarrels. Capt . Ramer says-!that in
dealing with the Mexicans "President
Wilson should deal Just as if he had
15,000,000'of Comanche Indians on a
reservation and' the' reservation In a
state of turmoil 'and revolution. The
people tn Mexico are' no Wetter than
the indiana, Hays 'Capt. Hamer;' and
they would compare only with the. mu¬
lattoes of this country. Tho Mexi¬
cans are a dependent people, declared
Mr. Ramer; an inferior race, to Whom
the constitutional government makes
iib oppeal. He thinks that their salva¬
tion wuold be a liberal monarchy, just
like tu<¿ sovcr £jViicu L President Dian
gave them for about thirty years.-

. "The charge that the Mexicans are
down-trodden and held back is not
generally true," said Capt. Ramer.
"Dias established thousands of public
schools and in practically all iowna
and cities of any importance there
are compulsory school attendance
laws.
There-are foiir revolutions going On

in Mexico at this thne. ,:The constitu¬
tionalists, under1 Carranza (and; incl*
¡dentally, Villa1) are holding forth In
.the" - northern . part '- of- 'the country:/Huerta, énmtâander' cf the: other prin¬
cipal pa'rtyv'hSvídg bftl»: l point, »(that
of laredo) td thia fcctfen^HUörta'hms
'full sway in the southed-pairtMo*í^íc^ >'4rRn *tG4r. «tde^Oofciiíaef «bol/dsfeefc et' Oü^rereí)an«i Meonocanjairi
.the aott»Wn'wr.smlty,t»h4n«*<the out¬
law; 2¡t pátav'ts reigiitog; ead tn^he
attie dM Y^catan^ "situated' doWn dn
the'boo.' r>t «ha 'country, whete some
other outlaw 4s In charge. Jrt» louttit«
"The four forces are fighting 1nde-

peridently-that la they Sre«nat-com¬
ing together-but they have a common
enemy. Huerta. '- .. "J
"The rebel army ls made up os vol

unteers, Who are fighting-for their
country, and the rebela 'have*- more
available mcu than Huerta*fe.2s. ! Huer¬
ta's force ls composed of petty crimi¬
nals, conscripts and boys. > /Capt. Ramer said that'the present
conditions will continue untilinterven¬
tion on the part of a power, or 'until
a strong man. like Dlas for Instance,
rises up and ls able to crash out- the
revolutions and restore peace; - Capt
Ramer ssys that Huerta has some of
.hs main charcteristtes ot Dis«, but
he has not been able to command the
people like th& former promábue did:

. i lt .'inrervehtlón ctíraee «ort '«ie^ part
qt some 'foreign pewët"other tharT tfr*
United * States; capt.-Raihei" tfredMt*Uiat it will meän'. the;'Beehrmg"Of hy
.foothold W'thë wested hemisphere
hy4- th* power-thai > do«s»"ëhiîèi" the
country. . He 'Bdys"rh*r^'gtane|' :G*nthan?. Prance and Spain <have1 nb 'bre>
qedent like the United States heath)
qdnuuerlng a country, ' restorlblr liakaee,' eetaolfahlng' *> gdr*rht8en*-*»»tt'wks-'dOne'id OubdiJadd then evecti-
dtlflg. Whichever country docs'Inter-
vene will have to garrison the disturb¬
ed country, retaining large, numbers
of soldiers there, and Capt Ramer
says they will have to keep them there
for at least twenty-five years, in his
opinion, before all the-various forces
are subdued.
Capt Ramer ls firmly of the opinionthat the Mexicans are not capable of

governing themselves, and he cen¬
sures President Wilson for holdingback, thereby jeopardising the lives of
thé Americans a&¿ the chptl»! in that
country. He reiteráis his belief
that the president ls starving *o9? the
tnevltable-t-that tnterventiort Ohr the
part of the United States 'is obligedto eoitiè, becaus*the other- powers aregoing to brinr hhch'tfreiéttre tb bearthat the Pr&KMnt *%mt* ¿ventean*yield. A rtaVt* to 'begin 'bringing- th«
pressure to bear was voiced by Slrferrar*«rey.'««rttnut IrWfeta^'"Secfe^
.ary^ 'yesterdayvjiir^ m'fc*id that
? certain condfttehe1* w^^'cirtfrigeay
Eterring to" the* MuiutMf 'dCCSrie, then

eat Brltat«r$*M^ and in¬tervene. This tndfeatts thé «IfeVft»»'between the .BbJlWh «tttnttrieiit«ta protecting »their ^nW th' «ñretthcountries. England has that eely one
man in mexico so far aa ls known, yetit ta stated that hundreds of the
Americans have lost their lives? GreatBritain is ready to make * move how.and the Americans are rilli ' noisinghack.

Washington police have had* plannedfor their discipline and thö promotionof efficiency a new set of Tifie* bywhich they must conduct themselves
in future. One of the rojea - says"Officers must be peaceable ahgjoWlfr)

.ty,"

4

"Idleness and pride tax with a heav¬
ier han an kings and parliaments."

? -~Fna*kh...

?"**TrT1s idea of "keeping up with
the Jones's", is more ruinous to
hank accounts, -fi\c, than floods
and ear&qusk£SU: *

Our clothing .was never lower ¡rt.
price and never so high in quality.
Our .Evans' Fifteensi are examples
.of American efficiency in
suits, i
rííy.'V-'ív'í ..'ÍM'MV*', X>1¿

For luxury see our $25 garments.
Spring hats, oxfords and neckwear
that add to the joy of living.

. . .> .. ; ?.:'.<
Send Sn j05T mai! úrncíñ. Ire jfrti*
pay all charges when cash, check or
money order accompanies order. Toar
money bark If yon wont lt.

.1 nt

TH*i9Te^r* wllh * ronsc,enco*"
I

1,^1! -J..",*rg|gajl.'?^gjaa-'uiuu_'Vivn r.-r^-*.". 'r-*' ?? -,t--rsi-;

, tu»AM JAVA* r/n i T^y^M^j^ «?

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

, fpHATg one reason why "Wear-Kver" ware last* S g*&$W» ;A tioxL iànd there are other reasons. .

Âlummum Utensil* -,
Áré made front thtok, hard sheet sduimnum, 99 per oônï. pufaJ .«without joints, seams or soldered parts. No coating to pee!*craok^ or^büsteR^ Cc^riot.^ rust, cannot form poisonous oom-» «j

Alamniun^f^jfood than others. And even if yon, let them vSfeBSr J^rH^uTdu^alty. and wik^oí^una lûun}^ ^S^^ÍML
,lj}^J$g a^, -?Jl,^'^^:4|f

li

ANDERSON HARDWARE]
COMPANY

E., Whitner St. Anderson, S. ?
3


